
 

 

 

 
The ‘virtual conference’ platform we are using is Accelevents. This allows the functionality 
you would expect from a ‘real life’ conference, including plenary sessions, workshops, 
networking and exhibitor booths. Think of the booth area as a virtual version of your usual 
event expo. Throughout the conference, delegates will be able to click into the ‘Exhibitors’ 
tab on the platform, then click into any of the booths shown there. Once in your booth, they’ll 
be able to view any content that you post there, as well as (optional) use a chat box to 
interact with a member of your team. 
 

 
Once you’ve confirmed that you would like a booth, we (Concern event team) will set up the 
shell of your booth for you.  
 
Please contact Jess on jessica.worsdale@concern.net who will guide you through the 
next steps. 
 
In short:  
 
Option A: You delegate a member of your team to be the Exhibitor Admin. This means they 
will be able to log in to the Accelevents platform and directly upload content to and 
customise your booth, giving you maximum flexibility. 
 
Option B: We can upload content and design the booth for you.  
 

 
Regardless of which option you choose above, we’ll need the following to set up your booth: 
 

- Organisation logo. The optimal image size is 700x350 pixels, or a 2:1 ratio, in .jpg 
or .png format 
 

- Link to your organisation’s website 
 

- Expo card image (optional) - this will be the background image of your booth. This 
can be .png or .jpg, 540x256 pixels.  
 

- Expo banner image - this will be the banner image that appears when someone 
enters the booth. It will appear at the top of the page. File size: 1100x234 pixels, .jpg 
or .png format. 

 

Exhibitor Note - CMAM 20 Conference, 22-25 March 

Overview 

I want to have a booth. What happens next? 

What we’ll need from you 

https://www.accelevents.com/
mailto:jessica.worsdale@concern.net


 

 
You can upload any or all of the following: 
 

● Social media and website links 
 

● Up to 20 documents - posters, papers, brochures etc.  
○ Must be PDF, DOC, DOCX or DOCXX format 
○ File size up to 10mb per document 

 
● Promo video URL 

○ Share a pre-recorded video with attendees visiting your booth. Common 
options are an organisation overview or summary of key messaging. Please 
note that the video can be hosted from YouTube, Wistia or Vimeo 

 
Plus, the booth allows for the following: 
 

● Call to Action button  
○ It is advised to rename this ‘Drop your name card’ - as that is how it works. 

Think of it like those big fishbowls you see at ‘real’ conference expos, where 
people can leave their business card. When attendees click this button they 
consent to share their name and email with you, indicating that they would 
like to engage further.  
 

● Delegate chat (optional) 
○ If you wish, you can delegate a member of your team to monitor the booth 

live-chat. Attendees will be able to connect, chat and set a virtual meeting 
appointment with them - all through the Accelevents platform.  

 
Here’s a mock-up (not fully populated) of what your booth would look like.  

So… what kind of content can I host in my booth? 


